Excel Dance Centre
Summer Camps 2022
We are so excited for a summer of dance, art, and creativity! All camps are based off a fun theme and this
summer we are adding some fun new crafts too! Your kiddos will love putting away the screens to learn some
cool new moves, open their creativity, and even put on a performance for you and your family the last day!

Clubhouse Cuties:

June 27-30

5:30-7

Ages 3-5

$80

Calling all movers and shakers that love Mickey, Minnie, Bluey, and even our favorite Frozen friends! We will dance,
craft, and play games each day based on some of your favorite characters. Making our own ears, wands, and doggie
treats will keep us busy during this week of fun!
(beginning tumble & dance)

Whimsical Woodland Fairies: July 25-28
July 11-14

9:30-12:00
5:30-7:00

Ages 3-5
Ages 4-6

$130
$80

Let’s fly, twirl, and leap through the forest with all your favorite fairies! From Tinkerbell, to garden fairies, Sleeping
Beauty’s fairies, to the Sugar Plum, this week is full of magical adventures. We will wear wings, go on a treasure hunt
and make our own garden fairies, butterfly headbands and glitter crafts. Flutter on over and make some new friends
in our week of sparkles and fairies.
(ballet and creative movement)

Princess VIP:

July 18-21
July 25-28

1:00-3:30
9:30-12:00

Ages 3-5
Ages 4-6

$130
$130

You are royally invited to join us for a camp to remember full of charming crowns and a new princess each day from
your favorites like Ariel, Elsa, Cinderella and more! We will play dress up, have our own royal tea party, make some
enchanted gifts, and even have a special visit from a VIP princess! This camp will leave you with endless memories and
a week full of joy, laughter, and fun!
(Ballet and creative movement)

Traveling Tutus!

July 11-14

9:30-12:00

Ages 4-6

$130

Bonjour!! Get ready for a ballet adventure as we travel through different countries together ending up in Paris for a
magical garden tea party!! Bring your favorite doll each day to twirl with you, paint amazing art, try new foods from
different countries, and learn unique dances. We will even make some matching tutus for you and your doll!! Grab your
passport for this amazing adventure!!
(Ballet and creative movement)

We Don’t Talk About Bruno: July 11-14 9:30-12:00
June 27-30 1:00-3:30
July 11-14 1:00-3:30

Ages 3-5
Ages 4-6
Ages 5-7

$130
$130
$130

Get ready for this one of a kind Encanto adventure in our own dance Casita!!! We will make our own flower and
butterfly crafts like Isabel, build strong muscles on an obstacle course like Luisa, and make fun animal crafts like
Antonio. Get ready to shake some maracas and explore your magical gifts with Mirabel and all her family! We might
even talk about Bruno
(Ballet and creative movement)

😊

Lucky Charms:

July 18-21
June 27-30

9:30-12:00
9:30-12:00

Ages 4-6
Ages 5-7

$130
$130

Are you feeling lucky? Get ready to sparkle like a unicorn, shine like a mermaid and flip like the dolphins!!! Our week
will be full of mystical adventures, fin-tastic crafts and tumbling in mermaid tails. We will even make our own unique
made charm bracelets. If you love all things rainbow and sparkles, you won’t want to miss this magical week!
(tumble and ballet)

Cowgirls and Cupcakes:

July 18-21

5:30-7:00

Ages 5-7

$80

Yee Haw! Calling all horse lovers, designers, bakers and slime lovers! What would be more fun than crafting our own
treats and learning about all things horses. We will create dance our hearts out, decorate confetti cupcakes and
aprons, and design our unique horse! Use your creative outlet this week in all things dance and hands on! We can’t
wait to see all your amazing creations!
(jazz and hip hop)

Dance PAWty:

July 18-21

9:30-12:00

Ages 5-7

$130

Animal lovers unite! During this camp you will bring your own stuffed pet from home and learn how to go through a pet
adoption, how to best take care of a pet, and even prepare for a pet show at the end of the week! At the final pet show
you even get to bring your own REAL pet from home, (or borrow one lol!) Fluffy crafts, furry toys, and fun dancing will
be the theme of this camp!
(Jazz and intro to Hip Hop)

Wacky Water Adventures

July 25-28
July 11-14

1:00-3:30
1:00-3:30

Ages 5-7
Ages 6-9

$130
$130

What is better on a 90 degree summer day than some slip and slides, water balloons, and some fun?! This camp is jam
packed with water games, water dances, make your own tie-dye crafts and even cool water crafts! Grab a friend and
make some memories this week, as we dance and tumble with all things water! Come cool off with us this summer!
(Tumble and jazz)

Race Through the Wild!!

July 25-28

1:00-3:30

Ages 6-9

$130

Deep in the jungle each morning as you arrive you will unlock a secret code filled with fun dance and craft activities for
each day. We will build teamwork skills, learn new dance styles, create our own jungle obstacle course and try new
tumbling skills. Make an escape to the jungle for some swingin’ fun!
(Jazz and tumble)

Glitz and Glam PJ Party!

July 18-21

1:00-3:30

Ages 6-9

$130

Get ready to get your sparkle on!!! This week is going to be full of rhinestones, glitter, creating our own costumes,
designing our dream stage, and getting our groove on to your favorite tunes! Wear your favorite pajamas each day and
we will even do a little pampering with nail painting and hair design! Get ready to glam it up with your best pals!
(Jazz and Hip-hop)

Your Name in Lights!

June 27-30

1:00-3:30

Ages 7+

$130

Can you see your name in Lights? Do you love all the aspects of Musical Theatre and dance? Join Excel for a week
of fun, creativity and growth! Students will spend each day learning the fundamentals of musical theater through
exposure to different musicals! Throughout the week, students will sing, dance, and act while also working with
props, costumes, and scenery! Students will also learn key audition skills, getting the chance to go through a mock
audition at the end of the week. On the last day, a cabaret-style showcase will be put on for friends and family!

Open registration for all dancers starts March 21st at 4pm! Register by April 11 th and receive $10 off your total!
Discounts available for siblings and multiple camps, ask at registration.
FREE Tote bag with exclusive summer logo for every camper!
Excel Dance Centre, conveniently located in Texas Corners. 6775 West Q Ave. Kalamazoo, MI 49009
Register ONLINE at: www.exceldancecentre.com 269-568-0582.

